
COURSE CONTRACT 

VETERINARY PUBLICHEALTH 

BACHELOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 

 

1. Course : VETERINARY PUBLIC HEALTH 

2. Course Code : KHV 034 

3. Study Load : 2 SKS 

4. Semester : V 

5. Study Program : Bachelor ofVeterinaryMedicine 

6. Prerequisites : Microbiology 

7. Course Description :Thiscourse help students as veterinariancandidate to 

havethinkingcapability and act critically, analytic, and 

systematic, sothestudents can make decision which animal 

can beslaughtered and can differentiate good egg and bad 

egg. Thiscapability is needed and helpful in veterinarianjob. 

Thiscoursearegivenwithface to facemethod, discussion, and 

multimedia. 

 

8. Person in Charge :  Budiarto,drh., MP 
 

9. Lecturer 1. Dr. Nenny Harijani, MS, drh 

2. Dr. Dadik Raharjo, MS, drh. 

3. Dr. M.Helmi Effendi, DTAPH, drh. 

4. Dr. A.T.Soelih Estoepangestie, drh. 

5. DhandyKoesoemoWardhana, drh., M.Vet 

 

10. Day/ Time/ Room Wednesday/ 09.00 – 10.50 (3A) A and B class 

Tuesday/ 13.00 – 14.50 (4A) C and D class 

Thursday/ 09.00 – 10.50 (VPH) E class 

 

11. Soft SkillsAttribute 1. Self-motivation/initiative 

2. Work ethic/dependability 

3. Critical thinking 

4. Questioning skills 

5. Academic/learning skills 

6. Teaching/training skills 

 

12. Achievement of Graduate 

Learning 

:  LO 3 :Assess the system of epidemiology and surveillance 

in controlling, preventing strategic, bio-products, bio-safety, 

bio-security and bio-materials from  animals causing 

zoonotic diseases to eliminate them 

13. Achievement of Course 

Learning 

1. The Concept and Theoryaboutslaughterhouses. 
2. The Animal that can be slaughteredbase 

onmeatbornedisease. 

3. The Step ofProcedure and Examination 



ofSlaughterhouses. 

4. Composition and Quality of Egg 

 

14. Sub Achievement of Course Learning : 

After attending this lecture, students can explain about meat in a healthy. 

1. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainabout the preliminaryknowledge and 

regulationsofmeat and slaughterhouses.Prelimiknary knowledge and regulations of 

meat. The purpose of meat examination. Definiton, Regulation from DirjenPeternakan 

about slaughter of cow and pig and slaughterhouse. 

2. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainabout ante mortem inspection :Ante 

mortem inspection (cow, goat, and pig),Inspection before slaughtery,  Decision of ante 

mortem inspection, slaughterymethod. 

3. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainabout post mortem inspection :Post 

mortem inspection (cow, goat, pig), Organ and lgl. Inspectionafterslaughtery, decision 

ofpost morteminspection, withering(rigormortist, pH change, glicolisist) of muscle/ 

meat structure. 

4. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainaboutmeattopography :Definition of 

slaughtered animal, the different of butchery from Indonesia, England, and Holland. 

5. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainaboutcarcasshandling :Carcass 

handling,carcass handling after slaughter,dressing, cutting, grading and retail cuts. 

6. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainaboutpoultryinspection and meathandling 

:PoultryInspection and meat handling and poultryslaughterhouse, Procedures of Poultry 

carcass handling, sanitationdan labeling. 

7. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainaboutmeatquality :Meat 

Quality,musclestrucuture and convertionofmuscle to meat, stress and Meatquality, 

marbling fat. 

8. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainaboutmeat storage : meat storage, meat 

storage process. 

9. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainabout the borne dissease from meat 

:Bacterial borne dissease from meat. 

10. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainabout the borne dissease from meat :Viral 

borne dissease from meat 

11. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainabout the borne dissease from meat 

:Parasitic borne dissease from meat 

12. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainaboutelaboratestructure and 

compositionofegg :egg’s structure and composition, egg’s structure, egg’s composition, 

physic chemical character. 

13. Afterattendingthislecture students canexplainabouteggs’squality :Egg’s quality, change 

of egg storage, egg’s quality reduction during retention. 

14. Studentscanexplain 1st material to 11th material andpresentedeachtask. 

 

15. Course Benefits 

Veterinary Public Health are matter that related to animal and animal product that directily or 
undirectlyaffect on human health. People knows meat health so they can protect the 
consumer form dissease that caused by eating unhealthy meat, protect consumer from meat 
forgery, and prevent zoonosis disease. 



16. Strategy of Course Learning 
 In this lectures, students are expected to learn and read first the specified teaching 

material / hand out.Lecturers only provide outlines of the contents of the subject or the sub-topic 

then students are expected to ask questions and also answer the questions of the lecturer.Students 

will also be given assignments, mid and final examinations. 
 

17. Reference 

1. Soeparno. 1994. IlmudanTeknologiDaging 

2. Lawrie, R.A. 1995. Ilmudaging 

3. Forrest, J.C. dkk. 1975. Principles of Meat Science 

4. Gracey, J.F. dan Collins. 1992. Meat Hygiene. 

5. Hubert, W.T. dan H.V.Hagstad. 1991. Food Safety and Quality Assurance. 

6. Manual Kesmavet 

7. UU No.10 th. 2009 

 

18. Course Assignment 

Individual Task: 

Week1-12 : 

Summarize every lecture topics before the topics are given. One of the source that can be 

used to summarize is from Kesmavet Manual 

Group Task: 

Week-14 :One class is divided into several team that have 10 members each team. Source 

that can be used are from Accredited National Journal or Indexed International Journal 

minimum 5 Journal. 

19.Scoring Criteria 

Scoring system 

In each test will givenrawscore0 - 100. Especiallyfor final score, score will gived in 7 grade 

: A, AB, B, BC, C, D and E. 

Final scorefroma coursedetermined from the combined results of evaluation all of test scores held 

by the lecturer.Example ofquality score test (quiz), (assignment), (softskill), (mid test), (final 

test) are1: 1,5 : 1: 1,5 : 1,5 . 

Final Score Process (raw score) become a quality score in the form of alphabet processedin 

7 (seven) grade. From that raw score, can be process mean score (X). And then grouping of 

this score: 

Raw Score Alphabet Score  

≥ 75 

70 – 74.9 

65 – 69.9 

60 – 64.9 

55 – 59.9 

A 

AB 

B 

BC 

C 



40 – 54.9 
< 40 

D 
E 

 

Score Presentfrom score process above in score presents use 7 grade: 

Alphabet Score QualityScore 

A 

AB 

B 

BC 

C 

D 

E 

4 

3,5 

3 

2,5 

2 

1 

0 

 

20. Others 

 Students can take the final test if 75% presentin class (min 9 timespresent, for new 
students) and 50% present in class (for make up students) 

 If you don’t take the quiz, mid test, final test, you must have doctor’s letter and maximum 

1 week after quiz, mid test and final test must be take the follow up exam.  

 The assignment must be collected 2 weeks before final test.  

 Question type :For quiz : essay 
                         For mid test and final test  : multiple choice 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


